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A leare at ymn '•rueh do web," In
tmeukion, Kentucky—Ouaed for (bo
eolliue or it* popla Ibeo ae II to oov—
Umk llTod a Ur. Alton, who owned a
likely oc«ro l»y nemrd AlliorL Mr.
lAYSST* HTTLRS
Alton, Id addlllau lo other |Hiraulu.
I beatrdint-hcNiw, lo the wanta of
> fueM* It wa» Alben’e daty to *!•
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ocpt In degree, for nearly errry iHbiitaltoalolhedoutb Inuteil nf a nrirni
geoloeln ilibrapocL
Wben Albert bad grown to be about
twenly yc <ra old he became fllled with
a dulre br Itndoin. NciUiar hto niaa.
ter aor bto fcllaw Krvanfai were aware
He wu only
a tbo

iiwnt abollUonM In Undnnnll.
(era paaned between tbcm,
wu made for Albert'e ■

Let-

from hla oaMer, u It WM bto duly to
Wiluax nainn, carry letler* lo and (rom tbe paBUiOce.
One day Mr. Alleo, being in (be
ocigbLorlmod of tbe pod-oflVx! nt (be
(lOM Of tbe dtoUtbutJoo of tbe mall,

DIVUION wntEET,

Druse, Palms, OHo,
T.

l.nXtlVCiYOIV. KV.

panungcra begui Pi wander abont Ibe
caMn, or to chatter In group., toavlag
Albert ilandiog alone near (be piano,
-, he acquired an with hope fact dying out of bto beart
dae. not only of
nndlng hlmulf about to be forgot>f Biiuto, Frenub

mag." '

xilli: NKW

or KCHTVOT UOIVImiTT.

ort wu n full blaoded ncgrojet,M
wueuiDrllncnooticadnoeng negroce
in alavery tiI9e^ poiaeued a mlud of
that floor grade wbleb rendered blm
pecullariy raeepllUe lu InalnicUon.
Tbe hnlty of lulnlllon wrmed to have

(CI.XlTXXATl.UlIia
MeaanTBaiPLCT.

mai

order.

Vhol laU imirn, in
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lie a eoct of bead-

COMMI8SIOS JJEKC'U.VXTS.

lfn-T

“swriTi,.

WM. acmORUANN.
Orn Ami, Oe.,
AHnjui^inr?'^

F. O. LOUISA, BY.

DUILDING LOTS
POB SALS.

nerved, began (o run bla hand, aortly
uvrr Hie keya, Mrikliig onl a hmlltor
and plaititlvcSaalbarn melody. Connod wbenthe
player wu found to lie Ibe negro who
lind enabled Ibein In dance, tbe aurI general, and there wu wondcrmenl on erery face, for It wu nn>
- ■
• ■ play
anyltalngotoo than (be violin nr Ibe
banlo.
•ben lh> .-caeed a dark-eyed braoty
.be tropica tjipmcbed him wllb u
rrqueat that be tfng. Aa a reqiMvt wu
equivalent to a eotnmand, Albert
plMccd up a guitar (bat Iiappentd lo
renlvDI, and. eliocwing a Under
•ong, aang with bto whole aonl
vuiec. Amuiement wu npoo
countenenc*. Aa hto refce, *
ctoer, lunefol tenor, raac and toll In an
ballad.
orety eye ipoke an Inleuae nod rapt

admlratton.

auwUra., proSleM
aritoflMMea,4!bieb
howalobelB a SaarMlag
Imrhowaiobein
SuerMIng #ndi. Tbe Stale Ouard h enwmfedrJ
uttowamlAuemUyta-lta ^
p. aad (toir tarUmr malnU^
amended. Tto eoadMoa e^ ou

JSarr-n-A Gloagow man bnUfU
. WDlallvwt, at Pruikfi.rl, rhui>- biluf uM iMilco.kod found tb« ahii
ahip.
fouiid
<^lau, for rD-eleelloo aNUulUiIStaut per io mi« of them w
toaalor (rom Kentucky,
bianible and faithful Bhi.
iry ^Vit^Nm,wblll-p<;u•
l)t‘iau«ruU<i puny w„uM li
.ll.lm,.r}• of Darw «
lit lo ban HiuMii a better ni.ii,

g. Ml o Jtotaiic-o(

' forty feel. IrraklitK Mveral rlh. .ml ny.
earing iulcmal liijuriia.
■V fatal.......-Mr. T. 1
of Clav Uaa
ilaii- ea’-dtlllMy, ■t llU'Ideir. MlJh. .1
oObe Xtodtopiil aadlU
Ikw onTooalay of iMl week, hyil.tva hlflily •ote.iovl oiliicD, bu'tawn
eimloDOftbololliiwIogidniwrN, vto;-l
IhN.krr
toaofe—W.
V.
I-ralber,
Clerk;
John:
erneitgtanocau
• U Iba
IbeJ.^cd
•hot and fatally woawlrtl J.» Hurrl>
4 Suced, Aulrtanl CJora: Dan'l Grau.' .1 etmiy PoJi.1, iMt aerk. Tbeiwrtk-.
Idu. Sergranl at AriDN; 3. Fry l.iwIbat rraulMloae he pmmd
.iulnml, and the .Uootiug wa.ucfaDoor-Kuper.
C,
ouruaatoieasdragmattavev ..
of HcritI euinly, aa« eiccU-l
untallveato me Ibalr Inflnanee to pre.-.AtF.ri.,Jamn.King,
Uratloa at tliret, ut
widte. eiupUrtl Ibv couleoto of a oholloliaeoiuge.uBtoe
M.utI. Kitv. r.,
e,d-,ivd. The wontnlcd man Ue* in a
the eatto» M

for Albert, a toller for blm fl-K
loatl Mend toll into Hr. Alton’!
baada. It wu Inmedintely o|

trmewirhihidr own toetaaale eamll-

S','.Ss:.“‘s5S

mroaage, tto nmouDl of Ito t
foada In tto Tranmny, lOib at Odaber.
188l,vMmklliiwi.vU:

Mrwk, n burnt of apploiwe Mtowed
that almokth. lamp on (In- Jao
'
It wu a momcot alinut letvMde
■ONpeiw. ■nie boy’, tole bung
bting In Iba betanco. He rould.
I ami feet (ho (hKU of
bla triumph, but bto wboto noul sprang
out lo the < apuhi In nne wild, appealIn. look. TIml ufScT, Interprettag
Ibe alleut a|ipeal, but warcely needibg
IlfowbeIbU
ilhe Btavmta
■mid he heart
ahln, exelalioml:
"TUU boy to mine! Name y«ir

|S

Ita
lao

.-.“it::

I sSStK
G
m
Ed

£&? a,...
Jjaataih;:: ^SS
ibuidtoetiocLio.iai. MOOJM ee
Tbto dcBcM may be met by eltbrr ioenulogltotomorlamlagboaA; te
I do aot lUak eMber U beadvtoabMor
ceimaiy.
1
AHbmwb our prvoenl HUta taa<li
laeh tower than Ibat of alaaoel toy
tale In Ibe I'nloo, yet It to amply adcimtotoallour wuito. If property to
aueaud u aaytblng llhr li* real voto.
Tbe Htate tax omouut. to but forty.Rve
eeata on (to baodrwl dohan. of wbleb
iwralyeatatomtoltoStooM Fund.
■ - "
“to to^tg

cSameler of th. luiui'w. It to
I total roudaeled « ih p. ife t boa-

rad to «to of Ibe ivti.-a of ot.l
atua to dwttiKd to |a • away.

Ctofdteeff-nolM'rt K Lc-c liat torn
indicted In Ibc firrull C-Kirt for btinicNlcaliug.

>t week, at the agi- •,
Crf«0iden-\v. K. D Bow, of Wero
m, IhU ciNinly, wa. f.minJ dva-l who
111. ticck IvukHi. ou the rinilhcrii It dl■ uiid. l.tNt ttcck.
Durfet.—About three baudred tvl.lie
eopiv Birv tUiidiiiK <in lb. uLitr
tunlof the Kbarf-toal, alOwviL'Iiurii,
t.eikhig al a mem W|>ltolng, (lie ..tliei
ih-ti the guanl gave way, nod
forty
(lieui were Involuntarily
lmm-rae.1 , . the Old., river. No r.mM (IrowninL
/bgrt'C—Anoto rttair, f<w fraud tarccDy.gutunL-ycarlulba penluuilury.
JVmiUln-Mn. Caibariue Welch,
living on Anenal Hill, Fraokfon. fell
riT a rtllt. a dWance ,d Afty fact, and
a- fatally hurt.
ftirmn/—Dav‘,1 Sinllti. n wealthy
alt,I ttvil known former, dMI Midih'idy
wii-k, at a very iidvonce,! iige.

AI'o..aI \Vllllaui.I.,wn, oi.e ulgtil hut
. and earrleil otf betwoeo 88rt)
MV1 in ooeh. and noli-, and |>a|wn
to ll,.- v.lov of fa»,iv.i. T.,e iR-ouBdrelN alw, Mole a b-w-e aiiJ loirgy fr-mi
lli<- .Inliie of Mr. N. II. Jifleiw. with
which they t-» i|u I u.i:, tbclr ^...ly
Iaf-.vhi*t.in.
f.-mr. —J.m« Wriglit, Iri.rl fur the
kililiigor Jid.n R.ll-iu, wm ucqulitwl
uii tliegnoiml Id K'll-di feu--.
ll'rrl”u<—\

rtgularlj

orgaiilxid

.1 fyiitlilao
La>t wc-k liuian w.-rr.l .liufroin I'luf.
Juuiiw
Ur..wii. I-I-lw.ird Mwice. nuil
Willtao. Keller theUtler bto.g Two.
The fonuem In Ibe vlchdly bare l.wt a
..... ..
fat b<v by ll.cdrprediiiloaa
of U.C Uilcve........Sluuroe D. Wtiliia.
aerdleil n-ry Mid-leuly at l-ynlhiaiia.
•igeil flfly five yraia.
Jr^iT«o-Mr. WHIiam Denoy, of
Uul.vllle, foil dod (ram heort dl>eoar
ilH'uibi r day.......On the aome day. In
llicNanie idly. Jamb Frink, oge.1 •. «•-uiy rta, fi li dead tram ilie mme dl>•-iwe..... Janiiw Ilradiry. on exieuidvr
luiiila-r nien-taout uf Luutovllle, folleil
laal wei-k with 5]uU,*W) liabilllh-..
A>nfui,-Mr. Pairtek Wl.lle di.-l III
Cnvhigi.Hi, Ky., lart we.-k. ogvl "t
In

•me y.-ar for graiul
larceny, u»l Cbari.w WaKNin
I one year fiirNU'allagauovrnkai.......
r. Krill lUvenburg, aged aeveniy «lx
.luallpox.
L<fr8a—Owlug d a failuc
ma.l crap bean have eooaa

JMaA aad tevcral other geidlertHioih.amnmfiiivJ fur wilv kr-i-ing
itbrjoll at Sitauliinl.
Lopmt—The army w. rm bm been an
Je.tni.-tlrc that many Carmen bad t raw Ilu'ir wheat a aecuud time.
.t/Kf/ran—llurglar. uid thieve, linnU avBBgn for each InhaictaLl i. fo.Ml ill.'Urbiiv; to.' vllllru. uf lti- :irSLdO. anno to .icoad: Ibrii oi'ii.d gr-'olly lu the |wnI wn-k, raioe
BaTaacaoy, while Ugurto to amtJ. hall d-w •» niu m]«e liaving been luadiabL Another el*-a cdwtiaw lu.•liter l.i-WH-N 111 imi- iiigbl, and oil
uilii-r iilglifo-H V.Tal buii-e« end .Kiriw
. and iOTing. the aanua' n^iaia
Were rabl«-d. A licgrtL who gave hto
name .na (Iol W.lki-r, waa Brre.ie.1
■ged by a fow able iiwtol eeoBO- wllb a i-ana tevk full of pbOoto, klilrra
IWr

ratoed and iber e.i.a

ai'jas'vi.s-;.*

K-.'astSK's:!;

iforion-vrheJalhy forgot hilN-k tbe
vlId.Nir. Urn other .lay, an-l Luluer

and tooi< yvl elided.
JAum—J-din U Duke, Jr., a promlalrreallBg Htalia’Jrt.
luent Olid i.qHitor lawyer, who r.r.-iitlie. ptii.lllMd couivnd ig tiie
ann.rtiuor of tlie varicra- parta tyUkiloi ibeageof -Idyeon. hail 8's-*»
n«Ui giro • run viry ■u.enabug tii.ur.ncvon hi. lifo... M.y.vili, .\peetourallraodfram t'otomhu-. (l„ i..
B tbe Iianh-w of totter, ani
■alljiart. ,il lb,'world <n,.2.
i. Ill IXTT Ih- 11.1101.'. wa. in■aiope euulnimUNl3.iOi:.inl.in>,

|L 7en,tt»i.«no. -k-ia

^z.‘Ts::.r''Sz^:z

|i:,,ni0.i|ilii. aikl Aii-ira;ia So.tKH-

|r'k:i=;.jrir.s"s

..-^totant w.-.-r.-.-.llDglheprlran1/rale-Tbe b.

JOHNO.FI8Hm,

JRSW--

icco fur r^Ltok), oral lb
eeol* prrpouBiI.

M.erh.,... >a.

J’te'JST:::
ondlog Oetobar IMb, ISO.

of a diva'a triumph per.
by (be fact IhU tl
vaded Ibe room.
letter wu the law be wu to reeelve,
The boy conkl at Hint memeat havt
bto fligtal alMMhl
.licit OB the floor and burr* ir* parHonUa prayer lor come owe to
Albert abm
llrer blm IVomhli doom. B« ai
totter, Mr. Alton, on idsmlng I
ended the to>) to blm and ordered him
lo gel hto wlicelbairowend aceom
the CapUlu'B voice
blm to the Hlale>* |«toon, wbiot
niave-daator:
lodMailintbeelty. Albert having hid
"By heaven, ITI give yea Iwete*
loacniotpaiiy hla muter lo the prtoM
undml for blm!”
fieqaeuily.
itiy, nuepuiM
•ueputed not
nothing
"So,” anawered tbe other, “H'Utoke
Allowed blm erllhls
fleen bsndrvd to buy him."
orr hod the gate ihiil behind
IVIIbMt welting to hear
Captain’, reaponw, might be, Albert
nervomly aelud Itav guitar, and betora
atidllora rauM prepare
of Alto-rt He to tired trf living with
me anil w.iuia lo Irave. I prop!
. .
luplc after cuupla
giaUfy 1,1.-todr* tor travel by amdiDg
anaw, and aonn up and down
many Met were (winkling
Then, M'llUooltlie alighleat aliow of
Ibemerrynlr. RotUi*rarequaUty ol
tiger. I.ui III hto iHoiUUr thin, piping
hto voice aonn leuuned Ito power, and
veto., he uid, turning to the bny,
.
hHaongwudoiiebe
•■Albril, line toak-UertbU eame Mr
tOHl.yand at once toft (he prtonn. tag iimiod, u Ifencbaoted,
bl.,« ooine upon the boy
' ‘ odloeni, avrvauta and erery
boat who enaM gain admtovka lo Ibe
hi,If tor«. He not only au
long an I e.irrMI n> dared plntt oflllgbt
toll, but, InllniWy wune, he '
bimuir atonit lo be MOl MooUi.
Toll.,' Keiitueky negro U tbal
DO Mte <ru. deenwl ,0 lerrlUe u thto.
The tri jiiinut of the nrgra by
nwDcfa wu imllormly kbid.
They w.r,- rarely whlnwd or
rri.nml hrarlog tbe hi
they wiTi- eiidavvd, their llvu •<
the mia.1 l-rt Imppy enua^. In con.

s UI per-j »I,TT8.S«,« I.
The nvallaldv
weretGieb lu the TrvaaOry, «2r,.a42.'
888; bundatoMwdIo the I’mIIIi- ItalL
road Cnmiiany, lntvt>->( iiavnl'li- hi law
Ml money; prtnclp.l .luidaii.liog. XH,*33,SIS; luirfe.t.wcrued and ii.d .
paid,»l,0I^S87; lalemt paid by >
Uolle<malf«.A',1,-H;.2:3; liitvr-r;
I with arrt’eieoeaju paldhyeompaul,.<, vie by traii-iNirIn aome,-----------qualM tatJon turricr, *]4.3U7,>WU ; l,y
tbeettlMUR ,--------d-------------upon Ibe free am of the pardoning pdw- liaymenu llvvper cent of uvt eaniiugr,
cv, and Ibe oeeaaiou f<w the aame to i-a- »M,nK-If*vlnk’ a lalaiwe of hUere-i
pud by tho I'nltod Mlmto, Ha.IM.Mk1.
plaliied. Atoangeln tbe taw
The decreaaeof the pulolc debt ilurlug
lug tbe pay of C«
the mnmb of Noveinlwr wa.
Tlie drt-reiUK. .Illc-e Juue 3»tll,
wan »C3,S18.f;2.

Krencb wu generally

nae by K ulhem maalenL whether
true or ii r.li id to their mlaA a peraItorterpw. obedlaao.'cnnld
eviforeed by burr tl.ival tbe a.'nd tbeiia Honlii
vbenneiiiiLgrtoveunld avidl.
Hr. Alin, earrtod o.i(U»dMa
■nd llrad. .r >AiTmar^lio- ltoa,an.i .tirwrt wuaold loa a
'"^htaeu hundred dnUart." waa Ibe
birlnifav..>taral
“Done r'aUd^ tbptalu.
•uaoon .'uiharkadofiooa
(•me mlatlol aUamenthai pitad be.
twun <1nHnnaU and Raw OrtouiA
The gang at tUvra chained one
another, Oi wbtoh be •uamemb.
wu gunriered on Iba lower deck euef
•
• raftar tbe boat"-me M ” TM WalfA CA Ito

o.jrn'.s."rr.i:".j:ii:w::

UMMiiniiiiinMiBii,
mvaRTON'i
■ «. MATH, y>9 rmm

I, iMvcred to Ito If

neghnebehad
,
...............
ilfoneurthemoDaldplay aome of
thoaameruuliialniipeulawUh which
eel wu aupplied. Tlie Caplaiii
readily uunled, and the >Uve-bayar
went below in btoebain-gBog.
-'CaOQnyofyoulN.yapl.ylbe flddlcf
ukocl, on approaching (be nt^
oegruea, lying alieul on tbe deck In tbe
darknua.
"1 can," anawered Albert.
tolaUmcMwiir.
•'Dicu come, with me."
lOiriegapUleaadpnattoBl
Albert wurcleuvd from bla chain,
I wUl be plaeed wUbln (to r
batuli-.daploa pruentaUe oondltlon,
Tbe workmen engaged In quarrying
inducted lu tbe caMn. The buy of every eUM of piqd> «to
nek for Mr. Niiaunoii, one mlU- fivm
“
Agileulnnl and Mectottto*
Inatanlwudaiitod by tbe apecon the old Frankfurt pllti-, come
n mu-ive atoue wall. It bad
lacto. bcillUnl frou) tbe llghta of the CclkgetoatatadtobelD a Somtobbu
boot, Ihecodutaunf the wiitaen and
r appearance of having hem built
(begeiiaea] iplcndor anil luxury of Iba and IB (atur* commanded to Ito foa
terlag care of (be L<«totat«ra. ;Tto
geofogtoal amvey uid baieaa of;:l»»- abuut ten reel of dll
Aahedrew near the nuin
rock bad been rcmovcl ly th. n
men, anti on the aide expiwd Uie
bad advancetl lully forty f
aympclbelto heca. Me feunil hlmulf
totb
wharetbey flna .truck roclt. ThiKil
unnoltoed, aave tor hto ability tograllfy IcrufCbloaeelmmlgTaUoo
dfle elope, and gradually aam
lmhedde<l In a irdltl liuiMtonc
tbewbimofthe people
nootionaiMM of tbe aorvey at
qktrry, which cortaluly bu formed
about llrlnee the wall wni built. T
______ of agrtonllure neat receive. >1
MCDuritae wall wn. dn-oteil. anl
alteotloD, refervue. bdog made[
maadvo uppearaocu gave •'Vldvntr
Uicaklll nfliaod. pertohed limgeciiii
man, (be eeubltobmml of tbe bare* leaar>.Bnd eoulil wvll In-eovbd liy
uno a Rrmbaila being mggiifid. tTtJ Ibe beatofatooD maaonaoftoqlay.
To put II briefly, Al
HMoMcal uciety to manUoMd fhvurai -Lextagfoa (Xir.l Prtta.
mlfbllw ahlatuaou ontoh Ibe party hly. Th* otiariUbla IntoltoUoaa; b
by tbeexIcDl of hto a
uyA have been well aad admlraU
(bat iNime one of tbem would boy blm managed, and tbeae, wbleb be
ndrracuo hint (rom the alave dealen. are Ibe brlgbleai >ew*to and to ^
He took bto ataod at Ibc rear of (be ligfaU ol CtartotanHy. am Jaalaiul)
Tba OeeomberatalumcDl of Uie pub
cabin near a grand piano, and, with a
■dtolbelreai*. Anlncr^ lie delil atowa that Uio (ut.l iuterol
bearing debt amnunleil, on the l>t ln>d..
vlulla lo hi. hinda. began lo play for a of appeoprtaikm to r
eotUlun and to call tbe flgiiru. For make tbe Btoto Hoard of Healtb a
to SI.SM. 30S,2ftl; the nnii-ln'enwi,
l«*rlng<lcbl amnuuled In FUi,;iiO,>Vd :
three linora he ulood playing tune eftir
Tbehmgeit eetdem tnw
ihetounnlerrM du-tU.UI3.83;; lituntil the daoeera dtwitted from
d.id au<l liilcrc.t (2.U>J,<.-:a,.
liaiudon. So admirably had
bedooe h
bto work that when be told
The
to vlulla. ladira nnd gentlemen.

lo htoCBir. Belugalwaya polite, ready
ever oeiraueftlve, be ualorally

T.J. Duncan & Co.,
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Adair-Ulm Kollo Uemlcy WM.I.nxrruuil.v huruvd. near Culuiubla, by il.v
eaplinluo of n pcml oil lamp.
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■aut repreacotation. In ton, M (ha
eauly and theihlralryof DUle.
Captain Brown, In ebuga id the
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Kue«a(braiHb they were tben eonaktorrd. tbe bull eompeUng linea ri
valing cna aooUier la benpUaUttoi to
), tbe CapUlu unrobed bigh
Wbo might meet tbe
teney.
Ha returned from hto
h dinroeait and out a
lu OMild be to

te'ii

DAK. H. LAWTON.
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7 r twl — ' " —

R nod aulltf am tftf
rarnad nonBMIba III

Orgiu.

Facte and FigiinB

■Bin (oM, Rt

10 aorloeod'uM iRa poaili woo
tfORblo IbUH BokUl rtUBM. TbB

■HMO, rt mutfrlraolo, racrlraa B r«tf;

avm prior laiiioaoo ■••ta Rootn .

ri^cMiMiMn!

OROlBMlUkBR

■rodoBi oao Roori IRo
R. RRd Utf OOBtf IRWB UlO
MIoMolBoohooOUo
Itfllor wo M IRRC 01

Mrs to Iba IM Kp.
Ip JUBO^, al wbwb

tftaodOwInrrltlAwbo waa dnloa llir
rbonHal pan olUia work.
fbMtftfi.E.P. Unaour and E.C.1IC
01 uwCImiR Onon Claakb oSca, Mr.j

“

hold .r2tal»«K*roaa,or«ttor IRr dratf.
ad. UararaoolplaollPUIblo p«r. or alaa
Ibatannaiaaroboldliidboek. Uoodtairr-aro Iramr.lasit. and lli.ra taama lo I

WhOBtltf BCBOOlUlR 01

"*-5S*fSS.tS[

waatlia prtnripu ohlaot ol I lamp, lha Ipso■'nmurr ibbr Ml ItatmiMp doob. Mtfaidbaaod.reRraTlioiUiuhM llBiltad lUna

Utf IB ■> IRIPBR mot WIU tftfO
•llotbmtftfltlRrwURIktdia.

1. M«MMI. ooa I
btfru,«a»n> «e.i
■MtfBioSNrwJtf-

Cor. Bteni 8L aad StMsnv At.,
o^HaltUAnd.
lallnpldraRibtfRPtfltfRbv

FIRST OIaABS

■dll k liaotp. Ho wotfapaxpsal''lil| work*

“;1 aSdiiiSSi-''

rs;s‘i'S..'*.siTS”S“= 5SS‘
“vi'ri,
■non IB pood, p» IB IIZI;no niaa In Mnep
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Iluiiiiawall Parnoaa, Unwoop nioa

tnoapar ikp.
waaabuallJKlIioailol raula on lha i
IVlttUUKIIIl TlDia. OBJl Bd-ll
nndonip nbodi bailor thrm aold. V
ir Bia baloB anatol al llir H
mr.laodln«iW<irka.
a. ,dl,.ml aatra Ma.
.todiavlhrp.llo'MIaa lhajwnor Pwilblo,

7:r7,r 7^7

r> Utf or|utuUo> vm kmRlftoa. Urf
■UUrr Pitflor KoMl. irr KrauaRr, «•

to*lortfiaaUo>M<hMu >ii

tkrtTnok^lUymlMiiVtltf
^yno Mptfry rolhp
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o•a^b•tf•l■IMa ••kirorn nion war I
•u wiiR iinoil.Mi 0 low pwu fonniw >
rootflooeopoRlol llioloru lOikllowA

Wm. Marrta hoa ototod In ooa town ao aa lo
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ibirnr.-: |i Srai^^iTs
, J.
OR tb. ,
*'V.dio"niltfaoa7ir. utldllaoliiona pilka

•srsKSSSw":::
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hootf. Tha oaaa OBJ hortf liiul holli O

WIM with imu al III
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llolRacANBOl tbe ru
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trISrSr!!.‘^r

•• Uw rrmtfrttfMloaol

ii^'^.’iroi'^i-'s.ri'i::-''.’;
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___ rna lin
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Sirssi

II and Mr, It f. II

aaiiiign-wuotpioaonW.
iaUMDaOBla, Mr. Bark lo

lool.W. W. Iran

All Um best NTOTE8 hr Co
RBdHoRUBf PapoM)

prlcao-RAO worlb bdO( dlapoaai
T.illalm.lWaIliofornetolo»oiiO'
llaa, ICp.. liadH bool ol Ib. btfI o
aurkri. of wbiahi»pc.irIiaB'.areiaai
poooda. raid lor esa-.nwU.aodn pao
•Vainpibf Sd pooodi. IranolUl HlnSao.

DTUU, OAKPET8, QUEEN 8WARE

I FaNCy Ctroceriei.

Op^hmV Ctwmiy.

"ibarwork-

IBR Hr. tofiB, lopUroi^
cMM^oriboomip.
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ainl laa Ifalo raaaint foa lotfa luaa. ptf
thrp Bate lurnktaad aomaa aad wa matf
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tom

*rM «r«BUCBB.

llfp IB hkoio i-MirMHlf'ir"ivi'*S
MtflRBl atftf. ThU Iko <«M rooBd lo R.

llptni alall kit
at aad widalp known
anip, Rtfl c O.niRamiBi

.i-'riTrr:

tfd.raMdkIOBaiinRlp. IBr Carmar Inau
bn cotfpanP «i°ia AIMni. anil tbr k
lo. tfUaa.
VaalUbtftplM abool twmlp.flia m

ad to lha lBllow1o«,Tlai Ri

r

w. Ota
nonbitteawrakaMllBabl I
Xorton Iran Work, raada Ua karMnalla.
iRdihlppnltJOikqtf. The In ..............'jn»d
ot^Bftpn
Ibawtfk, loodaadoUp a<

pa innamtaln cind, pao
tftbllla RBd Wlndinp al
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EuiBBDdHarah Puroaraa, .4 Iranian, u

MoaioaPclBURi. Babatai I

wLft

aad hapor^l! b«°m ot iba^IT
lurn tao
can laih.
Br,. oIBi

RIorW.O.BItf, odOiaKanM dWCMI.WBa
plaaal OR Iba iBlIawl^.'aa (kitfc. IRBlMr•aa:) or li

..tf MdtetaaatlMid InM,

road.

.-n-r.”;

•dSaatfoRUorAakalal
•RdtStppatfadbltfalaap tf RiooRIM. Ba
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rkbook. -Itutb,- aod Soptf’
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wol StwY.irIt.Ik«>do.Wrl«blor Phil,
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Dn Goods, Notions, Boot and Shoe Housi

WnrkBjp.^a<jaln^^^^^^^ daMttf ol

“bi I'
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IRttf. IB lha irkl ol Boironl, QiinaB asa
nsB. hm tlaa caonlar ol PbUlp U. BIrcli. al

•a aRoouol tmiop, aala, afotk
■p oUMi. ooootfuO. RB4 as
Stfd baaL Ha caralp arar paM
Rod r...........................................
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GLASS J^RONT!

ir Baa Mr IRa RtfaM Rod
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lo tba amoont of between *K»,M(I aod
PJatievllle, WkeoDalo, Urt.Rmllb wm •od tba coiutable thrown in. Be loU
IM>,IHO. AolDVeaUpollooIalctbeafm whotlbay might depend on If
ibrawD from a liuppy and bUled...... At
of Ibebaok, wtaleb baa auapended,
7 altempted lo arreet him; (licy
Auran. lod., Caaper Badachl, wblla
woweKalUMIIUntobeaboatflM.OOO,
mad ntbdicd wlib Ural, and took
Mlnlnp Id ebaaplBp lolk at Cobb'a
OtO.....Jebo Brown, a
1 Bible word. TbaDiwtur Infarma
Iron aod Nall Mllk,wwi kiltad by a
Jallad at didoey, O., lari w«k, for at
Utatvfblo tbe laat elk week, ha baa
ikrriek falUof on bln...... Al HilwaupMiad powder'from two olber'a Aioci
Wk.,Ji>bn Sebraedar,
Aaann wiajalled mi Sprluiaelil, O.,
el- icloac Dipping)
ter, fell tbrao^ a balabwa
M waeb, farambraaliop MOU franlbr
Ibk place are doily hlUed.....Heoiy
^r*OM Wrioper Coeipaoy...... Inao
vaaial at Saaduaky, O., aod waa
.1 Kapnleno, Mbio, drawaad. tbe other Bipbl...... At New.
Roberlaad baa opuard a boot
vbUe aUempllnp to oepeUai
>oa abop at Ibla place, wblcli
pole far lin......TbOBMi A. Speer; of
^pe three men borily employed. All
daUte McGrader, eokrad, v
OrerBBban, lod.. ran away leaf wrrt,
aSrr harlap embratlad |»,00»la
far Ilk botal. wbioli
wberallwy can get the tmtof lodglug.
Step and eea bin aod you will be «in>
lo onU apnlD.
CoravUle do lirngur loada een with
Near SaneaviUr, O., fobo Urorpr, a
BV-bom (rama, Im Ibry arc now wMoflr aeao. nilcIM by culUop bk
IntvaAr-^obn Balbam. far grand lap tbeir Inelloe.
Ihtaat witb a rator. Dkappotolmrol
larcaey, aod Weak Haalor, far bigamy,
Haryrllleba. nut yet Unlalicd bor
M lava waa ibaeaoar andpoeil...... Mm
ar caob...... Ueoego SnMb, fat
icbne. Tbe work fa being puelied by
Idalena Miller, an loaane w
aad rebbery. got Ibrea yean,
•pad sryraia, luleldrd by culllup her
aad William Wbaekr and Cbnrka
tbniaiwtiti abuteherknife...... At Ido- Muiptay were not, aaab, ooe year to CbarIcaO. ParkeroeongliKwr. If lb<tba weather admila and they have an
la Park, Clnflnnall, O , laat week, a
...........................from Lapotte, lad..
luch gold luck aa had. they will elilii
irtD, wboae name k auppm-d lo Iw
Inlveek...... Al Keeorfaa, Wlaeoaain,
Ml by CbriaUaaa.
Cbarlee Kokuk, .diid hioiaelf ttarciugb
Herbaet M. Tblara, a noted farper. wn
BMb ocfal worfca are atUI building
the brain, dying In.laolly...... At Hartla
tba
peal•wi], Ind., Peter Hcbmall ulHded by
lentiary.....Mra. Effla Hancock waa
UBi' micbinc abop ie
Moglng...... Mra. Sophia Peteraeukld.
Wefarr Adkiea la doing
ed by pokoo, nl Chlcmp.. Ia>i wei^k......
Potol, True, to aa
At Hilwaakee, Wk. AMpb CWInii.
fer pokonl
Tbe railroad bootee iafom u> that
a btphly ealeemed yuong mail, rukklwith atryci
we can gel Id A^Uobd l>y (In let of
ad ao aeeouut ofa diapule wiib bk
toombcrwIlboutellmUDfUMlilII at
fc'«»er
Mra. WHII.n. Smilh. llm
aaal lo the panltentUry
"
' aalbryefpeet lo bare
wile of a farmer living oea. ParkeraUakCook, far ban burr
barg. W. Va„ killed beraelf Inal week
Joha FUllUin. bona Maallog, can year.
by taklog oil of taoay.
Hanr JohaeoB wat aeat lo Um
•o yaan far
oar out of M,aD In
through tbehiaaid.
TllaMldjnp^mm!hloery________
ry aod .lock
....WUlian Edwink
of tbe AmarieiD ilulAer O-mr-ny, al
ZaatCambrldpa. Mam., waarkairaj
vine.
Ohio,
b
by Are lak week.
Uae gJUO.OOO..
yaon I
lod.,Ji
y It yoara far hlpbSmaaler A Eagle, al Omton.
BtIUmora. Lra.lW,ino...... At Bridgetawa, Ool., Campbell A Co,', flourlnp
doyofKuvembur, lUl.ot
muk were bunie<l. I>aa tIO.fiDO......
8 o'cbvk p. m , of typhoid fever.
:-Janaa WMf, Mika IkpBn, “Hm
~ '
Uk fuoenl aenanii wot
Iben, Pfaak Kaaaady, Dick Ooapraaefaad
traak wbkb only left a out of over UO
t, jMph tody, aad laaac Her- where batlltd,
kdldlBfi claodlnp. Lum t:-«,(nn.....
by liar.
He Elkaoab Johna. wbon tern, of
le M. K ICburah, Soulb; tbe
no. of (be
kUdlnpa aod pi-oda valued at gSn.'JOO
bomeoalobdryaaoa
betap the M aod tlb veraca of Um.
vote baned al Caiailea, Arka., tbe
16(11 ohaptar of SLPaul’a llntlettarto
...... Th.hat.tore of Pkukk
Owlolbiaea; and be waa buriwl In Ibo
Fkliy: at Roefaaner. N, Y. wmd«droy
•d by >ie. Lcai ItO.flOO......A Are deAl Uto|da. a, Jaba Cbaaa abut aad family Mrylng graond uf bia graoitMnyed •tO.lkO worth ..f pn.prriy al
lanoJIywoaadedDaJyOab. A wo. nikber, Mn. Irabelle Ozlry. Deraaa(kobevlIle.TeiiB...... AtOabku-b. Wli.,
•a waa tlNeaaaaof tfaedimaally...... adhadJalpanadhlaSIMyaar. Wbeu
It yean of apt ba wool to bk
Ibe ablatf> mill of C. C. Urifll'lb A Cu. Furreat WeiomuUar waa abotaad norIfotbar, I'. W. Goodan'a, In Uw
via burned. lAutlV>"i>...... Tbefnunby bk
of Mlnouii. He remalavd Weet
dryofRJ. Ril|«ulck at Saint lamia, male, fobn L. Ulpfe. whUe they wera
until nboM oeo year ago, wlrnn lie re•Mo.. waadealrayedbyAre. laautdD,.
torned to are lilt mntber and ralativea.
...... TbeP.uldlnglranEuro.ee. nt
After a (toy of about a moalb be weal
Oaell, Pauldlug Bounty, (>.. burned the
Otbrr day. Luo. gSO.UU...... The rehack to Ibe Weat, wbera. ft
•nery bnlUlag, of tba ParaAoe Wurka
netuiBlBf home apalo atewc S monlli.
allhaNlaad.rd<AIC-o. Cleeelaod. (
beremalaed imtll be waa takni
va.dv(oyadby Are. U*y«l,Oau
Tnwu, U.. duriag aa a
pra.mo.
with UiereaaH above rdaled. He
- ... of tba M. E. Church.
m TDlatl, la a ClBCiB. Soutb, bavlog >obnd Ibacfaurcb about
yaan prior lo bk dealb; and
At Nawark, O.. Frank Hoblnwo Ml
k
on bk deaUi bad. aana boon beuwleetba wbaala of tbe earm aod woa
be dkd, on Inliig iuqalred nf, gave
•• harfully lojurad Ibal bo anno dkd.
altonpeat and mint praUiyiag aa...... Aa a iRdo ou the UUIe Rod
9vt Smllb (tallraad waa ntaala
L a.UiBlltn>ay
MarrUtoa. leal week, W. A. HarlJo,
liy.Ga., Mr. Le^k
bo truly nkl Uial
Iloa la bk cat. fully appllca, .-Moura
a alphl, when ba Dnmd 1
BotaalboaewbobavcDobnpe." ••Hek
kenpapadlB Waling Mra. A
Wyane, a brakemaa ne Ibr MarietU
- ' md, Ion akepeth." He waa the
aadanHoBatiroad, Ml between tbe

rtolbay wenetl

k'rr“t

aamand waa kUled, alC
week...... Prank Wky.a
a Vaodalla Mgbt train, MI from the
aora,
-Oaotpa llfal...... Al Uaaanar, Ohio.
HarMB Hrlv that aad klUad Patar
■hi...... AtThanneWa, Ga., tb<
Al UrktevUta, O.. Ike other mm
Oaarpe BaMwIa, ruglBeer of No. 6. aad tbraa-yaarwM daagUar a
WhooUag oocoeaawdeUon. woa kUlad
bptbeawloo JamptagLb.track.....J. robbad, ••TbaaAaglvtBf My. dariag
M. av.wrn atraek aad fatally burl by Mr. arm' aWnci...... Naar Caka,
tan at NavSttaMavlIlr, Onto...... Oa.. Men kUavett. a prm
At Waoalar. O., Patrlab Snyder, wblla
t day. kr amMiMp
Tl-["-|a (Me, MJ katween (be can
r...... Noarfcfalib, W.
akAva. an badly ktMMad that be will bkIHtia
L. Uyaab ..a a>
pnkiMy die...... Piaaek Harku. bap- C Ur.
MonaitaroatbaOiakdHaTee mad. done! aad nbbod by
worawaiMlw
at Altm*. Mlcb....... Mra PMftek Kai- iadteidUptfeo
ky waa UUad by tba aM «d Una, 0.
...... la iHinpIlM to pM a> A naaalap
kata ot Ptotarc Cm««, Ikd., Mn. MJtoFnm. bytMMt k

'totodMMfebkHPtfto
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"Our Vary Bart,"

_^.vi..—IATT^|POimHOUTH,
BIG BAI«>Y AND POMEROY
Pickst CtipAij’ia

Eutan Kent^ Railway.
IrcLniBVS TIUE.)
MORNING TRAIN.
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SCISSORS AND SHEARS!

WILLIAM L. OmOKL
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